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BROOKYILLE AMERICAN.

Book and Job Printing Oflictr
P uat Wkxht, if.' : )

la Haile's Hock, talrd floor, over the Eank. Wo would call orpecial attention to our facilitiesrV fur tbo esecution of Book and Job Printing. Vur
BY W, Ii. rpSTEIL 2: fiUck of Typo is largo oad varied of tks newoit

and moat beautiful atylea, enabling us to esecnto
The "AHaiCAX" will be lssned on Friday, of each with neat nets and deepatch every variety of l'laia

week, And mailed to subscribers at $1,50 per annum, and Ornamental Work, Including Circular, Bill
payable la advance. Ay iyAy Ay AyAy Head, Blanks, Certificate, Tickets, Viaitlag . Wed-

ding and liuinee Card, Lab la, Uand-BUl- a, Cat-

alogue,A copy will bo fnreiaheJ gratis, to any )KtKI Of Briefs, Phaaipblets, eto
persona obtaining tea subscribers.

Wo have a greater assortment of wood typo than
Persoao sending as item of bows froas the can bo found la any other office outaido tho ity.various portion of the oeuuty will be eaUUed to

ar t fak. s giving us their orders rosy bo assured ofVOL. 1 BROOKVILLE, INDIANA, FBIE ',. APRIL 23, 1858. no; II having their work faithfully attended to.

Open to tho World ! !

exch a the risr ctltiyatzi

A SCALE OF PREMIUMS
T be awarded at tho gerent h Annual Fair of the
FrankUa Coanty Agriaraltural Society, to beheld at
tho Society' Für U rounds, at Brookrille, oa Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, tho 21it, 224 a&d
234 days of &p(cm W, lsifl.

Claw A.
Beet eultivsU--d farm eo oooooo eoeeeee eoeo

Sad boot, ea.U rated farm 4 00
Beat Ksaay en farming la pHnl.H. 4 00

Sad bet Eimt oa fanning ia general......... 200
Soft tresUes on the culture of tho chioese

with specimen of tho Sugar or Mo
! from tho mim - , lt 4 P
Zb4 ttit EJT,1,.... 100

v
CoaaiTTtc-W- m. J. Pock, lUUrt Stoopi, Ju.

. UcCluo. .

Clus B. Ko. L
. home roioixiiALrtirosu.

But Bullion OTr four joar old. $8 00
2nd bDt SUliioa orer four jeara olJ...MM A 00

Celt bullion orer tLreo and under four year!... 4 00' I 0 OOP OOP MIMIM.M.
3ad be. I Stallion oror tbroo and Under fouryr oIJ.m. M M. 2 00

Bot bullion Colt over two and under threo
(il 3 00- y o Me o

2nd bet Colt over two aod uder threo year
old 2 00oo oooomo MtMiw. tift oooooo

Beet Stallion Colt over ono and under two year
old ooooo ooo 200
2nd boat Stallion Colt over one and under two

Tj yoara olJ .... 1 00
- r f,. u. T . 1 T o.t T i tivviiiiun vu cm Diwvvp, vseoy, camuei

J. ladonon, (Ron Obio)

CIaMB.?o. 2.
outs roa ecxctai. rcaroan.

Bett brood maro (with eolt)....M.....$a 00
2nd beet brood maro . 4 00

Host naro oror four jeara li.m.mMmwH S 00
" 2nd beet taaro orer four yean old 3 00
Beet Filly oeer Iireo and ander four years 4 00

2ad boat FiUy otvt 3 00
Beet M MtwoM threo 2 00

2nd belt 41 2 00
Boot - "ono" II two 2 00

2nd 1 00
Boat eutkinr colt (home) 2 00

2nd best sucking cull (hone).. eoo oooooo 1 00
Be--t " (mar).... 2 00

Snd " " mm eooooeoooooooooi 1 00
Beat lot of fine eolu front ono hor 6 00

Com irrtr. otin SUlcvp, E. J. Clitny, Samnel
P. Anderson, (Ross Ohio)

Class B.ITo.3.
aoasaa roa sisaaax rcaroais.

Boot Gelding over four years eld. --fa 00
2d best" 2 00

M 44 ihr u4 aa4r forM, S 0
24 M 44 44 M 1 00

two threo 2 00
2nd ii mm ii 1 00

Awarding Committee some as above.

Class B. No. 4.
aoaaxa von uuht aaaxess.

Bast stallion over four years old ?3 00
2d best M " " 4 00

" mm throe and under four years
old - 3 00
2nd beat stallion over three and under four
years old- .- - 2 00

.CoxarTTEE-Mkha- vl BaUner, Robert Stoops,
Joha J. Pair.

Class B. No. 5.
HATCH AXD fA'UOT HOKUM.

Best pair Match Hör. ........ .Pi M
2nd boat pair Match Horse.. 4 00

" buggy Horse, or mare- -. . 4 00
2nd best bupgy Horse or Mare 2 00

Awarding Committee aame as above.

Class B. Ko. 6.
MoasK roa uxavy vuxtt.

Best F talllon fr heavy draft Ms 9
A ladaslft 4 44 4 44 9

a tat IfsüsJw aeoeeeeeeoo sa

" h'pan of draft Horses or mares .......... 4
2ad beat paa of draft Horaea or mares. 2

Awarding Committee same as above.

Class B. Ko. 7.
adili uuaaca.

BestFaddlo Hone. ..... ............ ...... ...a. ..$5 00
2nd beet Kaddlo llorao .. 2 00
and fatet single footed racker ... 4 00

" " faateit paHag horse or mare.. 4 00
trotuag - ............. .... 4 00 '

Awarding Committoo same as above.
Clan C.

jACxa ad javsva.
Best J sck i a -.-..a .... .. .. 00

2nd bast Jack - 3 00
affplfljf ooooooo oo ooeeissss so oooooo

?n4 Wt JtnBy . o ooo. 2 00
" M atl Col teesasMSS aoo oo oo e e a 2 00

2nd best Mul colt. 1 00
8paa M a las . .... ...... ... 4 00
2nd best " ....... 2 00

Committe Wm. O. Racker, S. S. Shirk, Henry
Berry Jr.

Class D.No. 1

CATTLE.

Best bull over threo years old -.- ...$10 00

M best bull oter threo years old- .- 3 00

" ball over two aad uuder three years old S 00
2d bet bull over two and uuder tbroeyearsS 00

M bull over ono and under two years old 3 00
2d boat bull over ono and under two years 1 00
bwll ealf wadnr ono year old ......... 2 00
24 best bull calf oder oo year old ...... 1 oo

Committee Reuben Cooley, Fergus Anderson,
(Re as Ohio) Oeerge Davidson, (Wayao oo.)

CUts D. No. 2.
cattle.

Best Co over threo years old... 310 00
2nd best Cow over throe years old... 5 00
Heifer over two and under three years old ft 00
2d boat Heifer over two aad under threo
vears old 2 00
lleifer calf under m .--. M

2d host Heifer ealf under ono year..... 7 1 00
lot of Svo calves from ono bull .. S 00

Awarding Committee same as above.

Class D. No. 3.
CATTLE.

Best fatted Fleer or Cow......'. t 00
3d best fatted fteer or Cow 2 00

' yoke of oxen, draft and fpee l combined 4 00
2d best yoke of oxen, draft and speed com-

bined 1 00
' Htoor over two and under threo years old 3 00 i

2dbsttitoerovertwoandttidertbroyears3 00 J

" Mteer over oao aad under two... 2 oo
2d boat steer.eref oao and under two yeari 1 00

Awarding Committee same as above.

Clin E.
aooa.

' Best boar over ono year I...... hi
2d best boar over ono year old a... .....w..

M boar i( ander ono year..- .-
2d beat boar pig under ono year
brooding sow .with six pigs oa tho
rroanm 4 00
2d beet brooding Sow with six pigs oa the
ground 2 00

io w pig under ono year 1 00

' litter of ls pig aadrr threo months..-- .. 3 00
2d bet Utter of six pigs under threo
inonthl 1 00

Committe A. T. Bocket. Fsyetto CO., A. J.
jRoas, A. W. Dubois.

Class F. No. 1.
aaaap.

Best woo lad Vwck $4 0
2d best Sao woo led buck 2 00
long woolod buuh 4 00
Xd beak Iowa wouled buck- -. J 00
fine woolod Fwe 4 00
2d boat fine wooled Kw eeoooe eeoetst
lot of Svo lamba..- .- ..-..- .,... 00
24 bet lot of ftvo lambs... M 1 00

" rhoe for wool and mutton rombined..., 3 00
24 beat Sheer for wool and mutton combined 2 00

Commutes iiUUtl ibolt. James Ciuck. Jcha
fUKbU

CluiF. No. 2.
Bwoep Stakoa Uonoa, Cattlo, Bbeep, Hogi, Jacks

and Jennys, '

Boat ßtalUoa... $11 00
Mre.. 10 00Meet ooooo o ooooo Mi eoeoooooo

H Oeldinr ft 00ooooooooooo ovooot oosloo ooooo o oooooooeo

BuU 10 00mm ooo a o ooo ooooooaooooo Wo ooa

Co 10 00o aeto ooooo ooooo o )

Calf . 4 00m. ooeooooooooooo oo ooo ooooo ooo ooo ooo

Boar ft 00ooo 00 ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo oowooo ooo eeetoooo

Row 3 00o oo ooo ooo oo o ooo oa ooo eooo oeo ooo ooo ooo

liuck ft 00
IeW ft 00ooo ooooo ooo ooo ooo oeo oo oooooo eoeoooo

U Jack 6 00o oooooo ooo ooo oooooo ooo ooo ooo e

Jenny e ooooo oo ooo ooe o o oo o ooo to

Committee Train Caldwell, Fsyetto co., James
Wileon, Boah CO., Jamea Pair, Uarriaoa Ohio.

Class 0. 17o.L
Farmlnf Implements.

Boat Farm Wagon (by aMtaufaetrer).......tT 00
2d best Farm Wagon S 00

' Plow for general purposes .m. OOOOO OOOOOO 3 00
2d beat Tiow for geaoral prpora.M.MM.. 1 00
Bod - ..... 2 CO

one-hn- re cnlÜTator...... 1 00
Field Roller, two horses ................... 2 00

" twoThorao hatrew.M....M..M..M....M 2 00
1 00

u clover Gatherer .. 3 00
HiUpIow . 2 00

Committee. Tboma V. Coletcot, J.J. Ken

ncdy, Jvha Ualstead. .

Class G. No. 2.
Fanning Implements continued.

Best Reaper ..... OOOO 00000 OOOOOO O ooo ti 00
" MOV V 00tf aaaeeaeet m m .aeesa sae .laes is
" Mower and Reaper eoiubined ooo ooooo a oooooo 8 00
" llorao rako for stalks and hay 3 00

Urmia threeher and le ara tor ... ...... ....10 00
Clover Holler ......... ...... ......... ........... 3 00

" JIy aod tHraw Cutter......................... 2 00
" Model farm Gate... ......................... 1 00

Hand R&ke.. ... 50
" Cora Planter ... . .. . . 1 00
" 1 00Choesa Tress OOO 000 OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOMO 0000 OOOOOO

Wheat Drill...... ............................ 3 00
" Hay Fork ftO

Manura m.... ... ... . .... ftO

" 1'i.k 1 00

" Mattock o oo 1 00
' half dos. aaebandlea. . . 1 vo

Corn and Cob Crusher. 3 00
hoe soCorn ooo OOO o

" Cora Ulk Cutter--" - 3 00
Ox yoke and cows.. 1 00

" Grain Cradle 2 00

" l'otatoo Hoo- k- . . 50
" Wheelbarrow- - . . vo

"ots. Arrangement! will bo made at the Juno
meeting of the Hocicty to test tho Reaper"and Now-er- a

In tbo Immediate vicinity of Brookvilte. Should
there be any entries fur that puqoee, and all per-
sons ainhinjj to niaks ontrics for a trial of rcajrs
and mowers, wilt do so either In person or by a note
diroeted to tho Secretary, Oak Yoreat, or to the
President, Wynn, by tbo first Saturday of June, at
which time all the arrangements will be made, and
a Fpocial Committee appointed for tho purpose.

Committee same as above except ia case of a trial

of the reapers and mowers.

Class H.
JWliatikal Products.

Deat two borae Carriage .fi no

S bret two bora Carriage . 4 Oil

one or two burae HiiKfcJ . on

i brt one or tobii buggy. .. ....... . 3 no

bulky . 3 "l
M Trutnua tuarcv... , 3

. o wiFprinR nzu....
V1 boat KpriiifC waK,(iiU. ............. 3 uo

two borae carrlutja hnf ik1 , 4 mi

' t,l bra two lioriK, vacim harueaa.-- ., 3 oo
u lan'a atuitllo and lrtul.... . . 8

" tl)t aHitrle and torWie ..... S I

. I KMMan'a btu...
" LaJiea ilippera

tbrw.phw of butlitir talf, Wlp, and aila.,
3 (io" it ol tomb atone orimonuincui u m ground..

M pwimeua crockery ware... . I oo

Committee. Jaoius flood, Tbootaa Jorton; Jacob Poaber.

Class I.
slechaalcal rroducts continued.

D--t epariuaa of Cat'lnet Fartilture -- .11
wiron caniiiK

Cooperaae ti.ht ware...-- w

Black " I
Iroa bowad S

Tin ware not leas ttiao als piecee 1 "
Dae Hive.-..- .- - . 60

U liutmr ehaira tt Vt

M .. Caae eaot rhalre. t (Ml t

rtiif Wun," J '

m

" tl the
t orn backnt (ty uaawlarturvr) , ,, , oo I

Putt of clothe a o J

llMl.la.aul ..M......i ii. ....... C' .

Hpactiiten f I'riutiug '

Took and Oxtures tall ou tb groud). o

Lot of edge toola, six plecea... a a..... t (K)

M pair linrao abora- -. . 1 "
kid S" 0'J otanafartuntr)
InmiIU barivl ah.4 (an t oo

M Lot of stove Irtnilug (not entered as above) 100
M HawUic Macblae 2 00

Coumlttae aame aa above.

Class X.
Bret barret of Soar teetod to tbo greuod ....12 00

m m mm frv.m laaat wbeat to be ati(artortly
atteatad to tbe eoumlttao. ..... . S"0

- buahel uf whnat taatvd on the ground.. ' "'
- white eora . J w

M m yalluw M . 1 OO

m m any color --. 1 on
M 0 at. .... m ... a,...a. t)0
m J J m clover Paed.- -. .--
m " whlta Iwana- -. . 1 u)

barter ........ i. t. ....... . I IMI
vura-u-.- ... ....- -
T7 - --. i

blue anwe aal...rk Lima beaua, too
a

Ommittee-fc'iu-uel Beit, Tctcr Hixhlnberry, iusuucl

WUbera.

Class L.
Donuxtlc Manufacturers.

Beet 10 vda T)jojcetlo flanoal. .... .3 0
satinet or soo
wool carpeting ...a. ...a... ...

1 mm m ri a vu
M MM - baKglDS;. . .a--V -- !

specimen Linnen sewing thread.. V. . 1 oo

aair kalt stockings.-- .- J 00

mm m mka . . . .....1 OO

mm m allttaoa ... 1 W
"iHearth rug .... J eo
m tpaeimen stocking yarn. ......a-...- -. ?!?
M .Hit QaWlfttrt M. M MM. 1 00

pair Blanket.. ... ... a oo
n double ... ..a .m.i. ......a ....... S 00
m aB yds fiax Llnpan... ..... S 00

Ura. UMlaa Cooley, xtrs Was. XcClure,
Mr. Wm. Wiley.

Class M.
Butter, Chane, Ac,

Hast Ave pmmcl Tluttrr aa. a
4 IVl

il bmt ttve pnuU llnttnr ... 0aaooae as l

H Cbeeee.- .- ol"twatity eoo oeooee
X4 " " " . eeeeoaO aaeeooeo 1

m baat 'allnn Ap'l Buttar
M ten potinUa Maple Sugar aaa aaa.aaM 1 no
m from angarcane 1 no
M one gal. maple nil aM. ......... ...a..... ,...., "
mm m (Ugar oaaa 1 w

Pol llouey .... loo
Jar riaarvae. 1 00

' f ai rearn.uutur 1 00
al j.lly ooooo sua eaaaioooossoasaieoe 100

Committee. air. Joseph Ooady, Urs. Fielding Jeter,
Mrs. leturaa Tsaipletoa.

Class N.
Fruit.

Deat and greatoat varieties of Apple four of each
amad aod labalUd .,..12 00

M ImwI aad araat. at ariellas of Api4e Soar of Oaek
aaDMMl an4 laballad - ....- - - 1 00

M and great-- at varlatla of pnara four of ea h named
and la be led 2 00

U tMwl of I'aare nm-.l- . lalM A.--, four of ea Ii t t0
Beat aud grvaleet Vailety of IVacbva. 1

" gal. Urapea ,. 1 Oo

Hk iMlnOstal.taseosaoseeaeoaesssoooateeoooosoeeoesaotetseasteaeeso 1

gal. riiim I OO

Crealeat and brl vartaty of fulta by one eihibliorSoO
ComaIttao,Joba Ward. (Riley Ohio) Sllaa barring,

Oeorge Uerroo.
Class 0. I
Ksedls work.

Baat Whlta CimnUrpane or Quill., I i 00
m Bteeao Outlt, all-- a. .- - a oo
mm not ami ooe oo o ooaoe a oooooo 1 Oft

n spaclmro Cllh smbmldrry...
m - Launen ............. .10
m m erual work
m apiina worked flowers -.-a a.. too
a waled MM.t., .,wm.m.,.im,,mm. It
m paclroau ornamantal abell work- -, 100

naa wora . . 1 Oil
M lamp mat.. - 1 no

m silk onnst 1 oo
m m rbair tidy 1 no
m m table Icover - eaaeae e eeaaee ea e
m m 1,4 X I'Oeoaeoo too ff eeoe

M M . sua booDt...... 1 00
" wora bak-t....- ...

original alBilnf.........., 1 00
M roaOa (ent'a .-- 100" Udlsa drM. . l oe

worked coUar V)
Commit Ue aame aa above.

Class 0.
TIQSTABLU.

Beit M lujhel Iri.h poUtoes oo oooooo oo ...31 00
Hm- -t 41 00OO OOOOOO

Turnips, 00OO0O 0oi OOOOOOOO ooo

Unions..- -, 00
" Tomatoes 00

00oooooo ooo OO o00 OAOOOOO

feck Carrot 00eoo eeoo eo" Cucumber Pickles. 0000000 0 00
u " lUdiahes 00
$ bead of Cabbafge 00
4 funiklns- -, 00

44 aouaabes ooo ooo 00
44 Y-f- 00planU OOO oooo 0000000 ooooo
14 Citrons 00' ooeo O00 O0OOOO
44 buacbes Celery 00

" 44 CauIeCovers. ...... 00
GreasUst and best variety of vegetables by

oao exhibitor t 00
Best pock of paran ip- -. oo

Committee. llanry Kile, Joseph Goudy, Mi
chael Mirginthall.

Class .
fOCLTlT.

Beet pair Turkey ft 00
" 1 nn
" " Iutks - 1 00
" " fhmnKhal's 1 00

, Cocbiu China - -- 100
M " Brahmapootra 1 00
" " Sumatra game -- .. 1 00
Beat and greatoat variety by ono exhibitor... 2 00

Committee -- Thomas Johnson, Israel Coen,
j oba & bulls.

Class S.
riowtss akd snacsscar.

Best and greaUst variety of flowers named and
taboled by ooo exhibitor..- - -- .$3 00

2d. best, and greatest variety .of flowers Ae. 1 00
Bestand greatest variety of shrubbery 2 00

2d. ' . 1 00
Committee. Mrs. George Holland, Mrs. A. W

Dubois, Miss Aogeline Cooley.
Class T.

VAB1BTT

Best sterlnien of native grape wine (1 00
" Currant M ........... 1 00

' Klderberry wine 1 00
II 14 Cider from apples .... 1 00
II Daenereotvpo 1 00

Iiplay of Dry goods in tfttarOoe oo 2 00
job Dvntiatry 1 00

II Dim. lav of Jewelry In case 2 00
I lUUlt) - 2 on

a

Committee. Dr. David Adam, David V Joha- -

sod, A. T. train.
Class U. .

IAOIKS UIOIMO MATCH.

Best riding at usual traveling gait exhibiting
tho moat grace, ease, lady like deportment
and skill - - 18 00

d. " " " 00

Committee-Mr- s. Horton Ferguson, of Wayne
Co., Mra. Hannah near Fairfield, Mrs. B. F.
Webb Blooming Grove, Mrs. J. K. Parcel, Harrison
Ohio.

Class W.
OlNTll klUtXO HATCH.

Ucat ridin at usual traveling gait, exhibiting
the nioxt if, grace ami gtn tlriuunly du- -

ortiiieot and akill 00

2d test riding Ac 2 0
I

Coiuuilttce. A. W. Iutxi, Horton rerjruaon,
Wayne Co., A. T. O.born, lluah Co. J. K. l'urcvl,
Harrison Ohio.

Class W.
VKSMrHtBATBO ABTII'I t.t.

Committee. David B. Alley, R. II. Saift, Wm.
Robeson.

RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERN-

ING THIS FAIS.
1. Members of tho different awarding commit-

tees will report tbcmaelvea by 3 o'clock, P. M., of
tho first day of the Pair at the office of the e'reta-ry- ,

that vacjincioa may bo filled by tho Board.
2. Tbo win ne open lor entries on .Mon

day, the day before the Fair and all articles enter- -

niuat b enterea Tor premluma ny 3 o clock, V. M
of (he flrxt day, wheu the committee on borae ball
......1 tnnna.lii.lalt..... ....... t ,1 II Mil till thl-m- .

J.. J -
3 Th, jiffnt awarding committees shall enter

promptly upon tii-i-r reapertive aiuic ty ii o cioca,
M on the second day of tbe r air; except tbe com- -

mil tee on horses, which muct begin as above.
4. Members will Ue lurninheU with baJprs wbkb

will admit them and their wives and children un-

der twenty-on- e years of age.
i. Teraons, not members of tho Society will be

charged 23 cents per day, and children ander Ii and
orer six years will be charged 10 cents per day.
For a family ticket during tho Fair, one dollar
will bo charged.

6. No persona hall bo allowed to Interfere with,
or make any suggestions to tho Awarding Commit-
tees whiio they are adjudicating.

7. A Committe of Arrangements shall be ap-

pointed annually, whoso duty it shall bo to receive
all articles doslgned for exhibition, assign to laid
articles their plaoes.appolnt door keepers, Ae. And
they shall also have tbo excluaivo control of the
riitht to furnish the Fair aim as many stands for

aa lli ilMara nrnnur the Directorst : i i -
reaerving the right or saying what may or may noi
bo sold on tho Fair grouuds.

8. All persons having standi in the Fair grounds,
hall obtain a ticket of membership before admis-

sion.
9. Tbo Awarding Committees shall report their

awards to tho Secretary by 4 o'clock, P. ft., of tho
second day of tho Fair.

10. Each article entered, ahull be numbered In
Its appropriate class oad tho aumber entered la the
.Secretary's book, aad tho owner may at his own
discretion have his name placed oa tho card.

11. All persons who wish to compel for the
remium on tbo boot eulUvatod farm, must report

fbo some to tho chairman of tbo committee on that
lubjeet at least two weekl beforo tbo beginning of
tho Fair.

12. All members are ronulrod to pay their aaowol
fee of membership, oa or before the first day of tho
Fair.

ia. Tbo respective awarding committees er
to withhold premiums whero tbo artlcltS of-

fered are net suOlriently meritorious.
14. No person being a competitor for premiums,

hall ha i.,rmiMal tit arrvo aS a member of an
awarding committee In that class to which his or her
articles belong. '

15. Tho Board Is authorised to sward premiums
on articles not enumerated, should tbry be ottered,
and post sufficient merit or novelty.

10. Kvorr competitor for a premium mut le-eo-

a member of tho Society by paying the annu-
al fae.

17. Exhibitors must have tbolr stock or other ri

entered oa the booki of the Secretary, before
they are placed within tho enclosure of the show
ground.

18. No article! art to bo removed from tho en-

closure without permission of tho managers.
19. All persons applying for premiums oa grain,

grass seeds, fruits, vegetables and roots, shall file
with the appropriate eommitteo, a written statement
of tbo mode, manner of producing, aud time ot
planUng.

20. All Agricultural produot ofteted for premi-
um must be of the j i acut yenr's growth.

21. No article) or animal aliall receive a premi-
um in more than ono tins at the same Kxhiliilon,
but mny be rntrre I In a mnny ein- - as the ownur
may ehnnae, to be ekhllil'd however in none other
except r wet pvtakea, afir award to said articles or
animal of a tint premium.

22. The Awarding Committee In making up their
award shall take Into coualderatinn all the points
that go to make up Ihe animal or article.

23. No member of Ihe Board of Mrvctnri shall,
white in ffloe, aet on awarding committee.

24. All manufactured article must bo exhibited
by the maoufatnrer thereof.

11. All members of awarding committees who
reside out of tbo oounty, abatl be entitled to tbo
privilege, of tho Fair, free of their admmlsslea
fee.

JOHN R. flOOnWIV,
JACKKON LYNN, Vice Preotdent.

A. B. LlKK, t'eoretrsy.

Dmuoi.Jola P. UrJy, C. B.Bcaity, John

rjrtlt 'od for premiums, uiunt bo entered by 12 o'clock, M.,
i' fi?lB,wJ" .ni!ioa second day Fair, except horses, which

Coverlette....

M. Jaques, John II. Quick, C. B. Mo m. Me
Clure, James Wright, Theodora Pu- - i R, A
Jeter, Wm. A. J. UUJeweu, Jena . aaaing
Jackson Uuberta.

b. 0. ALLIX rtbalL
Committe of Aranrement- - W A. . 'well

Wm. O. Ruckor, Hugh Campbell, 11 n -- rry Jr.
and Jackson Lynn.

Notb. It Is especially desired that t rxaaoxa
who Intend making outries of any ku - partic-
ular attention both to tho time of tn& ' Ue en-

tries and ia what particular elas the i their
entries made, and thereby safe them end tho
ontoring Secretary much time, which i coos to
tho latter in tho hury that must vr -- b'y ex
1st on that oocaaion. Then wo say to i cme on
with your fine stock, your fine mecban . ? Jncts,
and all rour other flno articles, andl rannot
get your money back yoa may at ' nd
chance with your aeighbora. For f - erato
of premiums la liberal. It would ' Vit ach
morooo had it not boon for Uo C ...rod by
tho Society purchasing thou fair ground.

AB.LISK,Soe.
miau

An Hour't Stmggla .Tolion.
I was nendinc some (lavs. nutAnany

3'cars ago, In a pleaaant little co-iat-
n

village, and in a family that Had tnoro
than common attractions to ono who
loves domestic life a well ns myself.
l ho little circle had in it more of real
interest than I have often seen develop
cd in the sumo number of persons.

Tho lather of the family almost too
young to feel that he was entitled to
that honorable appellation was A line.
frank hearted young mechanic, with a
wido world of bounding life In his vein",
and energy that, when fully aroused
drove everything before lum, and a
warmth of disposition that won him
more friendship than it had given him
of the goods of tho world.

His wife, to whom he had been mar-
ried fiomo four vears. was flinrularlv
beautiful They had two children tho
ono a laughing, brown-cye- d and brown-haire- d

little fairy of threo years. Her
name was JiVcleen. 1 ho second was a
crowning, laughing blue-eye- d, plump
little beauty of less than a year, prom
iting to have all the charms of the older
at her age.

I was sitting one afternoon in a quiet
little room, with my feet upon two
chairs, reading a pleasant little book, in
a state between asleep and awake my
host away at his shop, a hundred yards
off, and my hostess engaged in her
household labors when 1 was thrown
out of my indolence by a scrcum that
brought mo to my feet like an electric
shock. It was a woman's voice, and had
in it nn excess of agony that cannot be
indicated in words, so loud that it rang
over that quiet little village?, nud brought j

every ono forth to ascertain the cause.
I bprunj; to tho door that separated

tho Kiuinir room from thediniiiuiranart- -

... .....I tl.A .'liJ'.Ts. ifltitiiiili 4 a ...I... tl nminis uuu ran iiiu nnuiv uku luiivv.
The youn; mother etoud-a- t tho. door
with her lirbt Vorfr-t- ur darlU- - vd--
leou in her arms dyin. A brief aud
hurried word from the bervun. told me
tho bad btory. The little 'girl had ac-

companied a child-uncl- e up s Lairs, and
whilo tho attention of tho older child
was for u moment turned away, she
sczicd a bottle ot corrosive tmblimate in
alcohol, prepared for bug poison, and
swullowed enough to tako away twenty
such lives.

The little thing had tottered down
stuira, and tho mother had met her at
tho landing with the empty bottlo iu her
hand, und thu poibuu oozing from her
mouth, and tho child all unconscious ol
tho fearful thing blio hud done. Wns it
any wonder that a fearful ohriek rang
out over tho quiet villago, aud that al-

ready tho occupants of every house near
wcro rushing toward the spot whero tho
mother 6tood 1

But a few moments could possibly
have elapsed since tho poison was ta-take- n,

aud yet the effect was already
fearful. Alter tho first shriek of tcr
ror, tho mother had quieted to a calm
despair for tho moment, and stood with
tho child in her arms, making no effort
for its relief; and indeed it becmed
diffused through the iramo; the brown
eyes had lost their lustre, the faeo was
blackened as if aller death, and the
teeth wcro tight set in a convulsive
spasm that evidently would not pass
away. I examined the little lost dar-
ling fur a moment, aa v that it waa hope-
less, and then turned away unable to
bear that mother's agony. Tho little
door was already halt-tUlo- d with villa-gei- s,

and sobs, aud moans, and lamen-
tations over the fate of tho dying child
child wcro heard in every "direction,
mingled with quick and hurried ques-
tions as to the manner of its occurence,
and vain attempts at answering, which
addod an oppreMlng csnfuaiun toae
sadness ot the scene.

Tho little play fellow's undo, who had
been up stairs with tho child, and run
instantly to call tho father, and but a
few moments clupscd be furche sprang
into tho middle of the group. IK' had
been told all and ah Led no questions. 1

hud time to remark that, bis eyo was
very stern, and that hia Up was very
lliinly comprised. Others, too, re-
marked it, and I know afterwards that
a murmur ran round the circle of how
strungo it was that ho betrayed no feel
ing.

JIo reached out his hands, and took
tho child from its mother. Its eyes
wcro now closod, and a whiio oozo com-
ing from tho blackened lip. Was ever
dcuth more Mured? 1 taw him open
the eyo lids and heard him givo a igli
of relief. JIo told mo alterwards that
the eye was nut nhrunkeii, and so death
had not begun. Ho then attempted to
open her mouth, but tho teeth wcro tight
bit, and they resihted his effort. Hut
with a lb ice thitt seemed alniunt brutal,
he wrenched tho teeth apart and open-
ed tho mouth, bhamo," cried ono of
tho bystanders.

The lather did not heed them, but mo-
tioned to a neighbor to tako the child in
hia anna. Ho did so.

"Uring mo tho og bnaket," he --poke
very sternly, almost without opening his
toeth, tw theecrvnut.

What do you want with it?" "What
tun you do wilh it?'1 "llo'd tiazj!"

and many such remarks followed, but
tho basket was there in a moment.

He seized one of the eggs, broke it.ifi...l..l 1.!. Ü 1 I . .
Mov--i M.U ma lingers again oeiween lu

teeth, and wrenched them onen wit
force, though they shut with so convul
sive a motion, as to tear the flesh from
his fingers, and poured the albumen
(white portion of tho egg,) into tho
throat. Tbero was a slight strangle
nothing more, and the spectators were
aorrined at tho action.

"Don't, the child is dying!" cried ono
"l'lease don t hurt tho little thing it

can't livel" tho mother found voico to
say, laying her hand upon his arm.

"Mary, be still VI Le answered stern
Iv, wbilo hii teeth were relaxing from
their clenching, and his face aa hard as
if he was entering a battle: "ana don
any of you meddle with me, keep off."

The bystanders InvtluntaSrilr obey
ed, with many harsh remarks upon his
cruelty, but ho did not heed them, and
weilt on. Another and anotheregg was
broken, and still there was no Kign o
life. 1 hen tho whole body of bystan
ders broke out into a murmur, and cries
of "brute!" "Let tho child dio in
peace !" "Ho is crazy take the chil
away from him !" wcro hoard around
him.

He desisted for a moment from his ef
forts, and turned with a fierceness which
had before been altogether foreign to
his nature but no one who saw him
afterwards forgot it. "Fools," he hiss
ed, "mind your own business, and leave
me to minor lake her uwaj, will you
Try it!" and he went on emptying egg
alter egg down the apparently Iiicless
hroat.

The mother could stand this no loug
m v O e a

er. iter urst oorn was ucmg inhuman
y tortured to death beforo her cyos, and

she imploringly flung herself on her
knees before her husband s lather, who
ad at that moment arnvod

0, father, do stop him," she lrasped
"lie is torturing that poor dying

child."
mb .a a

lho trranulatner siaricu lorward a
step to interfere,

.
for he, too, thought tho

a a

proceeding an outrageous one; out no
and let him alono.stopped

. .
said, "ALary

.a eao a

The child will aie.ii no uoes not go on.
t cannot do moro than dio if ho does. I

would not Bay a wor.d to him for the
world."

a a .a
There was a siienco then, in a mo

ment thero was apuivcr of the eyo I'da,
lt convulsive movement of tho chct,thc
teeth lost their tension. Tho father
seized his child, turned her face down-

ward, and the. poison began to How from
her mouth. Again and again as, tho
retching ceased, ho repeated the experi-r.tcnfca-th- c

lifo returning jstill more, and
tho face losing its blank color every in-

stant. --More than twenty tiuicB had al-

bumen been administered, and more
than half those times followed by tho
expulsion of poison.' When the tfyes
opened tho father desisted; the little
sufferer lay just alivo n his arms, ex-

hausted, its little lifo terjribly shattered,
but saved.

Then when the neeeaaity for exer-
tion and determination, waa over when
the physician had been summoned, and
thev knew that darlihg dittlo Kveleen
might, after many weeks of struggle1 be-

tween lifo and death, return to health ;

when tho relieved friends acknowledged
that they had wronged him at first;
when the beautiful and sorrowful wife
had blessed him through her kisses and
tears; and all knew that under Clod only
such an almost fierco determination
could havo saved the child then the
father sat down unnerved, and wept
liko a child.

Not as in "Littlo Sister Evelyn" did
the poison do fearful oftlee. Evclecn Is
alivo to-da- y, and her brown eyes are
opened upon a womanhood. But there
is io hour in my Ijfo that brings so
thrilling a recollection as that of tho
young fatlxcr's strugglo fur tho lifo of his
child.

. Mil am

Location of a Lover's Heart
The position of tho heart is supposed

to bo understood, and yet thcro is n dif-

ference of opinion about the matter.
The tragic actor, who, as ho rolls the
t" with the rattle of a horso-fidlo- , ex-clai-

"This hea-r-r-tl- " and simulta-
neously clapa his right hand on his
breast, is underatool to have hit it.
But perhaps he ia mistaken. We saw
an actor the other evening, who, in
"suiting the action to the word," indi-catc- d

an entirely different locality for
that Important organ. The sceone waa
something liko this: Actor (romantic-RHr)"Th- o

angel t I havo her picture
here: I alwaya wear it next my heart V
and here ho produced the precious

not from his bosom but
from a pocket in the tail of his coat I

Thero was some deal of laughter about
that time among the jollior sort of
spectator--; whilo the sentimental and
romantic wcro visibly shocked br this
unexpected turn of stago business,"
and did their blushes in their handker-chief- s.

Tho Waldemei in Illinois-Th-o

Teoria Transcript speaks of tho
Waldenses, a clan of French Proteid,
ants, who settled about a year ago tijH)n
n tract of l.fiOQ acres of beautiful prai-
rie land iu Livingutun county, Illinois,
near tho .St. Louis, Alton and Chicago
JJailroad. A larger delegation of the
Nit no people in noon expected from
Kuropo, under the care ot u faithful and
devoted pa tor.

Tho Wahlense nro well known iu
Kuropcau cclesiuetieal history. They
nro poor in thia world's good, but rich
in tivery Christian graco. For centu
riea thoy havo been hunted and perse-
cuted for their religiouaiowa and prac-
tices, and havo suffered not only im
nrihonincnt and tho fpoiling of their
goodn, but even death itself.

IkV Man's inhumanity to man, tu.tkt
countlcMithoufUUdb luouru.

An Irishman's Confidence in a Bank.
A banker in Dubuque, whom we shall

call .Mr. JJ , for short, found it nee
cssary a short timo ago to suspend bu
siness, and accordingly closed his doors,
a. iva iwucu a cam w us uepo(iiors , in
which he stated that ho hoped he would
soon bo ablo to resume again. Tho day
after Mr. B. had closed his doors, he was
met iy a Jlibernian miuer, who had
$ö,000 deposited with him, accosted
thus:

MJood morning, Mr. B. faith an' its
well you're looking th'n morning, con-siden- n'

tho weather. But sure, it's
sorry I am, Sir. B., to nee that card of
yours in tho papers. But nlver you
mind such trilles as that, mon take
courage and hould up your head aa high
as ivcr tho throublo of tho thing will
soon be over. And as for that 8C.ÜÜ0 ofOa...mine, just, aap It aa Ion a you want it

I havo no use for tho lousy dollars
and I know yecs lor an honest mon, and
perfectly good for the same anytime.
Aftpo it, sir, ond pleasant bo wide ye."

Mr. B. expressed his thanks, and tho
banker and depositor --.cparated. But
on tho following day Mr. B. was star
tled from his "pleasant dreams" bv the
presentation of a cheek for $0,000, War-
ing the namo of his Hibernian friend.
INot knowing exactly how to under
stand the matter, Mr. B. sent for Pat
rick, when tho following explanation
took piaco :

t4 ell. voii sec. Mr. B. Pccl'v. that is
my wito, nas beeu raismi;the very dinl
about my money that It was all safe, I
thought, be dad, that I'd iu- -t send for it,
and count it all ' over before her ugly
face, and then she'll consent to my leav
ing it wid you, together wid other
94,000, that is giving us ao much throu
ble to kapo from being stolen from us.

To such uii explanation, together with
tho new temptation of $4.600 additional,
the banker could take no exceptions so
he counted out the 0,000, in tdiort. But
that was tho last of tho Irishman.

The banker meeting him several davs
afterwards, desired another cxplana
tion.

Och, tho truth is, Mr. B., it's myself
that has been ashamed to ace yccs.
Petfg" that djvil of mine you see, has
hid tho money, and doiu me if I can
find it at all at all, and that's tho thruth
sir.

Tho banker made' a graceful tender
of his hat, but Pat generously declined
to accept tho same, although justly en
titled to it.

Aa Ilcideat at the New York Prayer
Meeting.

Tho Albany Statesman chroiclos the
following one as the items of tho Isevr
York revival. It 8.130: -

A curious incident at ono of the
raycr meetings down town last week.

An unctuous brother who, it appears
s a kind of out-do- or clerk for ono of

the lottery swindles, situated in a
Broadway" basement, not far from the
Park, and who has beeu long noted aa
one of tho hardest kind of characters,
and most dangerous order of Kovivalista,
after chuckling out in nasal spasms a
general onlession of his sins,' and ex-

ulting over his curious conversion,' bo
sought the prayers of tho assembly in

in behalt.
His request was immediately cum- -

lied with by a younger brother who
m'cm well posted on the past career, and
present mode of life of the oily 'convert.'

This gentleman instantly set up a
rvid prayer In behalf ot Brother

Ho implored for mercy for tho
corpulent sinner, although, as ho aver- -

.1 .1 X I t'.l'. - C i. A
red, MJroiner Ii a ioii mo ui uauu
seemed beyond tho reach of mercy that
was not infinlto in its nature. Brother

rather winced at this literal com
pliance with his own solicitation, but
quite regardless of thia, the scathing

u indicator went on. Thou knowcet,'
. . . .f.i .t.
I10 proceeded, 'tnai no biuiui wretcu
stands in greater need of mercy than
Brother 1 ! Forgive him for his
robberyjof tho widow and tho poor, for-

give him for his long lifo of Iraud!
Turn his heart thi.1 da; from lulling af-

ter tho nefarioua protita of tho policy
business! Awaken him to a knowledge
of tho sinfulness of false pretences, and
the purchase of stolen goods, and In-epi- re

him with a determination to pay
hia debts!'

Quito a lively alteration ensued out-

side in a few minutes afterwards, be-

tween Brother L and the gentle-
man who had prayed so pointodly in
his behalf, which would probably hare
terminated unpleaantly but for tho

an unconvertod policeman.'

Thomas Jefferion and Hia Family.
In Hindall's Lifo of Jefferson it is

stated that ho had two children, Martha
and Maria tho latter had lived with
him at Philadelphia, and wan 'in person
a dnziling vision of beauty,' much

her deceased mother resem-
bling her, too, in tho delicate and fra-

gile organization which too curly caused
her death. The eldest daughter, mar-rio- d

to a kinsman of Randolph, of Boa-nok- o,

was so gracoful, &o excellent, so
amiable, that when utterly alienated
from JoTcrson, and Martha's health was
offered in a company of gentlemen he
I'oso wilh hia gluts in his hand, his
piercing eyo rolled round tho circle,
a if challenging criticism on his course,
whil in his clour mhrill voieo ho delib-
erately uttered: 'I drink, gentlemen, to
her to lho sweetest woman in Virgin-
ia V Whenever Jefferson was at home,
not only Ji is youngest daughter, but
Mra. lianuoipti, wuu uer cuuurcn '
highly intellectual husband, resided
with him. It must huvu been a happy
household, for JeflVrscn was unliable,
affectionate, kind, very fond ot childreu,
and greatly attached to home.

fcarMoclim nwxfor histmub none

tbr yo ttu uvvcr tell what moy turn
hip.

(Zonttltn ot je ScfßSforj.
SärA Printer's toast. Woman tho

fairost work tf creation. Tho edition
being extensive, let no man be without
a copy.

aMrPretticc fays that the fault with
the female Yankee teachers who go
westward id, that Instead of teaching
other people's children, they soon get tu
teaching their own.

trover what earthly and heavenly
thing does a rainy day exert iso tho
same inÜucncc? The tsun and your
boot: fur it takes the shine out of them
both.

A baby is a common noun, first (sec-
ond or third person; singular or plural
number; masculine or liniit- - gender
(as the case may be,) and agrees with
nobody bat mother.

HüT"Ther is a man ia Algier who
tells such good stories that his fniud
say it is dangerous to walk with him in
tho forests, lor all the Iiyrnas tome
round him and lau-rh- .

iöKeep out of bad company for tho
chances are that when the devil fires in-

to a flock, ho will be pretty apt to hit
somebody.

Sä? What is the meaning of a back
biter?" said a reverend gentlemen dur-
ing examination at a parochial school.
This was a puulo little urchin, who
said

lVaps it be a flea."
a

oJ There is a proverb in Swabia, "A
faithful swain marries early is prudent
one never."

Bachelors and maids, will pleaso
make note of thia.

taT"A French horse dealer was asked
if an animal which ho offered for sale
was timid.

Xot at all,' said ho, 'for ho often rass- -
eii many uighu by liiiaselt iu the ta-

ble.'
4a?" 'Where was I, ma,' aaid a littlo

urchin cue day. to his drunken and
prostrate pa, 'when) was I when jou
married pa? I could havo picked out
a great deal better man than ho is.'

That boy w ono of the aort wo read
about too smart to live elso he might
yet be President.

IväjrOn the marriasro of Benjamin 8.
Joy, Boston, to Miss Francis 1). Bales,
the following epigram was perpetrated:

"'o wore debate, (I). Bate,) disavlrod ia Joy
The bride has found a home;

With present LII44 without alloy,
AuJ many Jovts to come."

Jia?" A lady alighted from j
stago coach, when a piece of ribbon flew
into tho coach.

"You havo left your beau behind,"
said n lady passenger. '

".Io 1 havo not for ho has gone a.
fishing," replied tho innocent damsel.

Jfe7When it freezes and blows, tako
caro of your nosctthat it don't get froze,
and wrap up your toes, in warm woolen
lOKO.

The above we suppose, was written
n irose, by some ono who knows, tho

effect of cold snows.

lrA fellow was onco asked what in- -
fereneo he could draw down from the
cxt in Job "Aud the asses euuffed up

tho wind."
"Well," ho rcpliod, "tho only infer

ence that 1 can draw 1 this that it
would bo a long timo beforu they would
grow fat upon it,"

j&airA clergv'inan lecturing ono after
noon to his male parishioners, aid:

"Bo not proud that our Lord Paid
your sex the distinguished honor of p

earing hrst to a lemale after the resur
rection, fur it was ouly done that the
glad news might pprcad tho soouer.V

tJcoA city hunter being in the coun
try deer shooting, wats two frightened
to'shoot a buck as ho went by. Tho
huntsman came up and asked him why
ho did not shoot? Iiis lips trembled aa
ho replied: "I saw nothing but tho dev-- il

go by with au arm-cha- ir

.
on his head

.j 1. 1 11 1 r 1 taim ins uanu.cicmvi sucking out ue-hill-

To tue SisrtMioN IimiKir, Niacaut

A normo structure! Waar, Ida like to boo,
Pid tho constrators stand as bilt this rude

Itito tbmo theo air? Say gentle mews,
Wut hod they to hold on to? But, alaat
Tho mews sei aotbiu. O, Jerusalem!
Kant (it tbo hang of IU

I hov it awt
They did It ia tailuoe!

jtjy Boston-- liOgic. Apothecary
Smoking is not allowed here sif!

Customer hy, vou have just aold
me the scgar, and 1 lavo a right to
smoke it.

AiotfecaruV also sell emetics.
hero, fir, but we don't expect them to
bo taken on tho premises! ' '

ftiyTattlera. Liko a bell Hint's rung
for lire; liko a ceaseless auction trier;
like oft-time- s, a graceless liar, mischief-makin- g

lattlen go; stopping you with
quacking fear, whispering, as you lend
an car "Mere)' on us, did you hear?
IkUtj Bi'un iuu got a beau: '

SKiTl it so? I bt lievo it to bo tho cx- -

perienco of every one. snys some body,
that the first tnno ho put hia arm
around tho waits of hia beloved onc.itnd
draws her upon his knee for a chat, ho
finds that thero is mure of her thuu ho
expected.

hhouldnt wonder il Hint fellow was
about right in his guosf .

rjrJohn, what are you swearing fur?
Ibtddj', I'm not swearing. '

What were yotyaying about thM
ewo which broke lta neck butting with
the row?

Why 1 I only said she was n foohaU
dam, or u damned eld fool, mid I lor
j;et which.


